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Department of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

! Deecmber 23, 2003-
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The Honorable Kenn3y Guinn
Governor ,
[he State of Nevada ,
Executive Chambers i
Capitol Building .
Carson City, NV 897dl

Dear Governor Guinni.

As part of the plannin4for a repository it Yucca Mountain the Department of Energy is
proceeding to design transportation system to serve the repository. In the Final Environmental
Impact Statement for ;Geologic Reposilory for the Disposal of Spent Nuclear Fuel and High-
Level Radioactive ra ke at Yucca Moutaitn, Nye County, Nevada, (Final EIS) the Department
identified mostly rail . the preferred aliernative transportation mode, both nationally and in
Nevada, for shipme ,f spent nuclear fuelUJnd high-levetradioactive waste. The mostly rail
alternative would Ia to about a fivefold reduction in the number of shipments to the repository,
compared to reliance 1Primarily on truckitransportation.

If the Department adot mostly rail as jhe transportation mode in Nevada, a rail line to connect
the repository site at ucca Mountain td, an existing rail line in the State of Nevada would need
to be constructed. The Final ETS evaluated five potential rail corridors in Nevada. Three
corridors, Caliente, CL diente-Chalk Mountain and Carlin, are north of the repository. Two
southern corridors, Jeini and Valley-Mopified, run throughihe Las Vegas Valley.

The comment process for the Draft EIS Rlasted more than six months with 21 public hearings.
The Department received approximatel' 12;000 comments on a wide variety of issues, including
the five potential rail torridors in Nevada analyzed in the EIS. We have careFully considered
these comments in id nti Fyingour corrilor preference.

At this time, the Dep rtment is identifying Caliente as our:preferrcd corridor, with the Carlin
corridor as the seconc ary preference. Thc attributes of these corridors lead us to be of the view
that they will best assor-e the safe, secur4, and timely transport of materials to Yucca Mountain.
Our preference for Calientc takes into consideration its m6re remote location, and the diminished
likelihood of land usd conflicts.
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If the Department adoptS the mostly rail rjiod~, a Record of Dccision selecting a rail corridor

could be issued no soonie than 30 days A~er publication of-tbis preference announcement in the

F-cdcral Register. DOE will also issue a N~otice of Intent in ihe Federal Register before initiating

prcparation of a rail alikrhment environimdrital mpact sratement. If therc arc any facts or views

you wish to bring to oii attenfion bearing on our preferencelor thc Caliente corridor, or thc

ultimate. selection of a ifai corridor, I would appreciate heardng from you.

tr you have any qucstio~'ns, plea.se contacE !MC.:
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1. ! Si nccrcly,

!. .

Margaret S. Y.-Chu, Ph.D.
DirectorRa i ctv
b ffice of Civili~anRaictv

Waste Management
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